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went to Portland on her Thursday.
who notes the sparrow's fall will bless
its use In the convertion of the
heathen to the the benign religious
faith that Mr. Rockefeller represents.

--TRY THE- -CLUB LEVIES ON

ADVERTISING FUND

off"on the matrimonial race, but she
and her running mate forestalled all
the wisely laid plans by quietly slip-
ping up to The Dalles and getting the
nuptial knot tied last Saturday. The
happy couplo at once Imgan house-
keeping at Wyeth whore Mr. Stokoe is

. R. Bradley

PRINTING
Resolved, That with our eyes on

heaven and our upturned palm out- -

stretohed behind our back to receive
the benefactions from the Organized employed.

She got there at 3 p. m. and stopped
to take oil and was delayed 40 min-
utes.

Two of our young people James
Layhe and Hattie Axell went to The
Dalles last Wendnesday and were mar-
ried by Father Desmarls. Tbey are
nice young people and have been well
liked. We don't fancy their leaving
town to get married, we have a minis-
ter and a justice of the peace here.
Tbey did not let us know in time to
throw our old shoe at them. We will
watch the next young couple that are
to got married.

Brotherhood of Burglars of America 9and the Modern Highwayman's socie
ty of the United States, we hereby HIGH GR ADR PAMPHLET

AND COMMERCIAL WORK
PROMPTLY PERFORMEDooudemn petty larceny as sinful ana

The host wlsnes or ner many menus
in the valley and city of Hood River
for a long and happy life will go with
Mr. and Mrs. Stokoe.

Tin- - Right Name Is DrWitt.
DeW'itl's Witch UiiA Halve cools,

demoralizing. "

It ilets Them Every Time.
Here are a couple of letters the Ula

MiKfS ALWAYS tHjHT

soothes uml heals ruts, liuriis, boils,

oier received in Monday morning s
mail, eaoh writer enclosing tne money

In- -for a year's subscription :

C. A. Armstrong, Principal Jllgn

bruises, piles and all skin diseases.
K. K. Zickefoosc, Adolph, W. Vir. says:
"My little daughter bad white swell-
ing so bail that piece after niece of
bone worked out of her leg. DeWitt's
Wlteli Hazel Salve cured her." It is
the most wonderful henling milve in
tiie world. lieware of counterfeits.

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow end every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la epent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do It neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

School. Cantan, Ohio. I visited the
valley last summer and have become

The meeting of the Commercial
club directors Monday niht wai not
very largely attended, yet the move-
ment started by theae few member to
arouse a greater interest in the club
work bid fair to reault In much for
the future. An aaaeiwment of 35 per
cent waa raado on the subscriptions
raised some time ago for a general
advertising fund. A. W. Outhank,
who in acting secretary in the apsenoe
of Mr. Moe, was Instructed to noti-
fy the subscriber to this fund that
payment of the assessment is due on
or before Saturday, April 15.

The advertising committee of the
Commercial club which canvassed the
city a few weeks ago secured pledges
of over MOO. No report was on hand
from the committeemen who were to
see the farmers, but it is understood
that the country has taken an active
interest in the matter and have sub-

scribed very liberally toward this
fund, which will be employed chiefly
in exploiting the Mood Klver valley
and town at the Lewis and Clark fair.

The assessment levied Monday night
will go toward paying for the special
Hood River write-u- p in the Portland
V.uunlno TnWram. and for some pam

much Interetea in it sinoe ion tiuiu.
EDWIN A. HENDERSON, Manager.

(NoUry Public for Oregon.)Sold by i. K. Williams.Please send me the paper for a year.
Mrs. A. M. Dlckason, R. F. I). No.

:ii,Chillicothe, HL Having visited in
Hood River and read your paper, I am
Interested in them both, so endow

BARRETT.
C. Sherriob and Mrs. K

were uiHking a cull Friday

Money to Loan on Farm
Land.

Must be good security.
Mrs. F.

Hrayfordsubscription.

"North Coast Limited"
The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman thirst Class Sleepers,

at the home of Mrs. J.afternoonForget About Tour Ntomuili.
If vour digestion Is bad the vital Holme.

The Labbe boys are clearing out
organs of your body are not fed ami

the strawberry land for J. R. Kinzie,
Farm Lands

40 acres 4 miles out, (1200 ; easy terms
first-clas- s apple land: all tillable; but
5 acres uncleared. s

1110 seres six miles out ; $1000 worth

our polite and obliging mall carrier.
Must say right tiere mat tne ijauoe
family are nil workers.

111 U retted as luey snouiu oe. mcj
grow weak and invite disease. Kodal
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you tat,
curea Indigestion and all stomach
troubles. You forget you have a stom-
ach from the verv day you beglu tak

HELLO!
Why pay 200 to f300 per

acre for land at Hood River
when C. C. VVetherell, of Car-

son, Wash., will sell you 80
acres three-quarte- rs of a mile

from White Salmon I O. for
$50 per acre?

of timber; balance first-clas- s apple landMr. Oats, representing Wad hams &
phlets gotten out some time ago by uncleared ; price $:1000; easy terms.

30 acres, orctiaru ; per
ing it. This is because It gets a rest
ami iterates and eraduallv erows so

the club for distribution to people in
quiring for Hood Kiver literature.
Thnre are over 1000 conies of the Even.

acre; easy terms. Pullman Tourist Sleepers,HJO acres in Washington, lie'wcen It)
strong and healthy that It troubles you
no more. Hold by G. K. Williams. and 20 acres fruit trees; balance hay

and grain ; modern improvements ;terms

Kerr liros. of Portland, was out to
store on Friday and picked up a nice
little order for groceries.

C. C. Hill has been plowing up some
land on the Holme place. John says
he must put in some spuds so as to
got some returns.

G. R. Castuer called at the Rock-for- d

store on Sutuiday morning last
and left an order for a nice bill of
goods. Then asked "Do yon deliver

1H0 acres four miles out, r.nbt Wnle;Party at l)ano Home. Dininp; Car, Day Coaches,
A few of their friends gathered at excellent goat farm; about 20 acres good

tillable land; big perpetual spring; barthe tiluasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
gain for right party.H. C. Dano on West River street Observation Car.(Hi acres three miles out; six acres

ing Telegram on hand, whioh will be
used wherever needed. Copies of this
issue may tie obtained at the Ulaoier
olllce by people who wish to send
them to their friends in the East who
would tie interested in reading about
Hood Kiver. Several hundred copies
have already been mailed to addresses
in the East.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Commercial club on the first
Tuesday of May, the proposition of
having suitable literature prepared for
distribution at the Portland fair will

Thursday evening and an enjoyable
cultivated, 2 arre9 strawberries, 2 acres Ice Creamtime was spent. The party broke up

in the "wee sraa' hours,' thankiug liav, 150 apple trees ; cottage and outgoods?" Why of course, Kocmora
delivers goods to any part of the buildings; terms.

30 acres excellent apple land allvalley.their host and hostess for a very pleas-
ant time. Those present were : Mr.

A 2T)C ad In the Glacier brought a cleared ; in apples ; $500 per AT TIIEcustomer for a ?ir wagon. Nothingand Mrs. E. & Mayes, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Klinger.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sunder-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lofts, like an ad in the Glacier. Look them

over this week and see the ad on theMr. and Mrs. unarms iieatty, air.
and Mrs. Charles Sparger, Mr. and horse.

acre; will sell in ten acre tracts.
5 acres strawberry land; 4 acres

cultivated ; 2 acres berries; two small
cottages, outhouse, $1100; tHX)cash.

20 acres Ojniles out; 8 acres cleared,
three acres Bpitzenberns and Newtowns,
new cottage, bsrn and outbuildings;

The Acme of Travel Comfort
is found on any of the

3 DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 3

be taken up. Also the proposal to
have the members of the National
Editorial association who will visit
the fair on a special excursion in
June, to visit Hood River for straw- -

Mrs. H. 0. Dano, Frank Steerit. CASCADE LOCKS.
We are ni.w having flue springberry banquet, will be looked after by

Favorite
Sweet Oranges,

Grapes, Fruit,

A Night Attack.
Last night the little daughter ol Mrs. weather. Had a stiff frost last night.the club.

which will bo apt to damage our earlyBrown, as she was sweetly Bnd peace
fruit.fullv slept in her little bed near the

The secretary of the Commercial
club Is in correspondence with parties
who are anxious to locate a large man

-- . j ... ,i .... i
Mr. ( Minor spent Sunday ou hiswindow was aliacKeu uy a ueaiuuem

ranch :.l Wliito Sulnion.ins demon known as I roup wiioopingufacturing plant at Hood River. The
Cough, and hut for the timely use ofnlans are not sufficiently under way Mr. M ilin of White Salmon, for

miles to school; rural delivery: irriga-
tion water; $135 per acre, $1500 caBb,
balance one year at 7 per cent.

100 acres 10 miles from White Sal-

mon, on county road, all tillable, river
and two springs, some good timber; $25
per acre, easy terms.

Two tracts three miles out;
reasonable.

40 acres unimproved, 30 acres tillable,
creek running through ; one share of ir-

rigation wnter; fruit land, some timber;
a snap at $25 per acre, all cash ; ill up

Kennedy's l.axauiti iioney aim inr,to be made publio just yet, but it is
thouuht that within a few weeks it Dates and Figsmerly of the Locks, Is back to the

Locks li i a short stay. He reportswhich she always keeps bandy, the
life of the little one might not havemav be Dosslble to have a represent' everything booming at White Sal
been saved. Kennedy's laxative Tar mon.atlve of the proposed enterprise lay

the matter before the business men - Phone r.")l.Mr. Connor has just purchased aand Honey is different from all of the
old-tim- e couirli svrups and is best forof the city at an open mooting of the line bori-- from M. 1). Sauford.
children because It acts on the bowels, per valley.
It. Is harmless, safe and certain. Vim The S ( ncer is making her usual

run. She gets here on time. We
club.

An Idea for the Mission Beard. tains no opiates. Sold by U. E. Wil City Property for Sale.
One or two beautiful residences for

Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark Booklet,

or six cents for "Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone Park Literature
can be had for the asking.

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON;
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

You Can Buy Good GoodsWhite Salmon. Wash Anrll 10. Ed- -
sale.

liams.

Htekoe-llutclilnso-
ltor Glacier: How would this do for
a compromise between the people who Three lots, 50x00, two-stor- y

ANY OLD PLACEAnother oue of Frankton's nicestare willing to accept ait toe mouey bouse, basement, city water and well,
outboures; overlooks Columbia andirlrls has deserted us and for better

But to buy them at the right price Is
or for worse has started to play keep

Mr. Rockefeller wants to donate to
mission and the folk who look upon
his mouey as "blood money, polluted

ScteCOFFEE
Always the same.
Not up then down.
Not good today ffjk

ing house on ber own account. This
time it is Miss H. M. Hutchinson, thein the mitt nil" "Whereas. Mr. J.
foster daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Rockefeller, whose rapacity and

White Salmon river; $2000; half cash,
balance easy terms.

Two lots, have outhouses, fruit trees
and strawiierrios ; below the hill, six
blocks from post o lice, west end of city,
$Ho0, easy terms.

8 lots, 90x150, well, outhouses; on the
hill : a snap for $400 cash.

not so easy.

H. W. WAIT
Makes low prices because he wants to.
Others may sell at the same price be'
cause they have to. I carry

R. Noble of Fraukton and betteruenerosltv are well known among men
known to her friends here by theand also among angels, has offered to

furnish needed lubrication to the uanie of Maud Noble. Miss Maud
was one of the nicest of Frankton's
if Iris, was always genial, bright and

otherwise dry roadway of our mission
arv zeal, and bad tomorrow. eyas.

pleasant comoanv for her young assoWhereas the chalk beds of the Ilrlt
Lime, Sulphur, Salt, Cement,
Blue Vitriol, Garden, Flowerelates, kind and affectionate In herlull coast are said to be made npof

foster home, where she was reared and
loved the same as the other children

the powdered skeletons of countless
millions of living organisms that have
each contributed Its mite to the gen

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBINGoral result, and
WIibiw. Mr. Rockefeller's ' TS

and Grass Seeds, Poultry
Supplies and a full line of
Feed mtu! Flour, Utah Land
Plaster, . tc.

H. W. WAIT.

Two lots, hnuio, plastered,
outhouses; f'lSOcawh; $000 on time.

bouse, hard-oi- l and plaster,
large barn, 3 tots on the hill, beautiful
view, terms.

house, plastered, lot 50x130,
fruit trees, out houses, terms $1200 cash

Beautiful lots all over the city.
Two sightly lots on hill, view of Mt.

Hood and Adams, Hood and Columbia
rivers; $550, terms.

For Rent.
Furnished and unfurnished house-

keeping rooms; also houses to rent.

EDWIN A. HENDERSON, Mgr.

and in fact never knew until she
reached ber majority that she was not
the child of Mr. and Mrs. Noble. Miss
Hutchinson taught school at Wyeth
during the past school year, her
school closing last Friday, and it was
during this residence in Wyeth that

turn" arises to the dignity of being
almost supernatural In its facilities
for urindinii wealth out of the help.

tUvsr
in
bulk.

Aroma-tig- ht

tins.lessuess of the peoplo, and as such
she met her fate in the person ofcommands our undivided admiration
Oeorue W. Stokoe. who is foreman Inand awe. now. therefore, be it

Steam and Hot Water Heating
All jobbing promptly attended to.Minora s & Orpingtonsthe plant at that place.Resolvved, that while we recognize

Maud's friends have been suspicious J. A. Foltfr a Co.
KasblUKel l 1MO

San rranclaco
KlmkcliiKs mo k K 1I.IW mid dl.iio peri

setting. Itulpli It. Lewis, lli'luiont. Ml
In the"sytem a cruel disregard of
indlvidusl liberty and aspiration, yet of her lately and were anticipating an

opportunity tofglve tier a good "minwe want the money aim trust tliamon

loo& River evelopsmeinil Company
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Owners of Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Containing Choice Building Lots for Residences,
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL SITES,

Including Manufacturing; Sites Fronting; on the 0. R. & N. Track, with Water Power.

We are receiving a large number of inquiries from non-reside- nts for Acreage Tracts. Parties having Fruit Land for sale,

improved or unimproved, should list them with us.

Hood River Development Company.
Office Next to Waucoma Hotel.


